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McMillan 50 BMG Match Ammunition
www.mcmillanusa.com Circle Reader Service #7 or click on EInfo at www.trmagonline.com

LaserMax MantaRail Momentary Switch Control System
www.lasermax.com Circle Reader Service #9 or click on EInfo at www.trmagonline.com

Patriot3 Flex Field Ballistic Barrier
www.patriot3.com Circle Reader Service #11 or click on EInfo at www.trmagonline.com

Patriot3 introduced its new Flex Field Articulating Ballistic/Fragmentation Barrier. The highly mo-
bile, adjustable barrier can be used in different configurations and in both rigid and non-rigid
states while maintaining mobility. Out of the case, the Flex Field offers immediate protection from
ballistic threats and blast fragmentation. The Flex Field is available in both NIJ Level’s 3 and 3A.

TAC GEAR New Products I Previews

www.skbcases.comCircle Reader Service #8 or click on EInfo at www.trmagonline.com

SKB Watertight Weapons Case

www.cejayeng.com

Cejay Engineering has been selected by Warrior GloTape as its new master distributor of Infrared Re-
flective (IR) combat ID markers. Cejay is a manufacturer of electronic combat identification IR mark-
ing beacons. Warrior GloTape combat ID markers glow brightly when viewed through military night
vision goggles. The GloTape markers do not emit or reflect visible light. Most markers are matte black.
The new Warrior GloTape IR markers include flags, blood type, squares, shims and arm bands. 

Circle Reader Service #10 or click on EInfo at www.trmagonline.com

Cejay/Warrior GloTape IR Combat ID Markers

www.safariland.com

Safariland introduced the STRIKE Shield to its PROTECH® Tactical line of specialty ballistic shields.
Providing ballistic protection during active shooter/first responder operations, the STRIKE Shield is de-
signed with a flexible soft panel which allows it to be rolled up and stowed in a small carry bag for easy
storage and portability, yet is capable of quick deployment when needed. The design makes it useful
for operations where maneuverability is limited and the use of a hard armor shield is impractical. 

Circle Reader Service #12 or click on EInfo at www.trmagonline.com

Safariland STRIKE Shield

The LaserMax MantaRail houses your pressure pad in a flexible sheath that clamps tightly to the rail.
The provided MantaClips discretely organize the excess cord to prevent tangling and snagging. This ac-
cessory adds virtually no weight to your firearm. It is designed for use with LaserMax’s existing momen-
tary activation switch accessories and is adaptable to the shooter’s desired location on the rifle. It can
be removed for cleaning of the weapon and remounted in less than a minute.

SKB introduced its new Short Rifle/Tactical Weapon Case, the 3i-4214-5B-L. It is the latest size in SKB’s 
3i series of cases. 3i Series injection-molded waterproof cases are constructed of high-strength polypropy-
lene copolymer resin and feature a gasketed, waterproof and dustproof, submersible design (IP67) that is
resistant to corrosion and impact damage. Other features include: molded-in hinges with stainless steel
hinge pins; patented "trigger release" latch system; and rubber over-molded cushion grip handles. 

McMillan is now manufacturing 50 caliber match ammunition. The projectile is a multiband 746
grain monolithic solid with a rebated boat tail and is CNC machined from UNSC36000 brass with a
hardness of B78. Cartridge specifications include factory-sealed primer, a sealed neck and powder
weighed to the tenth of a grain. Each round is built by hand and inserted in a chamber gauge to 
ensure flawless function in the field.


